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Publleber.
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TT w. SMITH,

a i'TORNEY-AT-LA- W,

..,1:7s riearBeld, P.
J. LINGLE,J

1 T O II N E Y A T LAW,
111 Plilllpbur(, Centra Co., Pa.

SWOOl'E,
R'

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Curweasfille, CleerOold eounty, Pa.
net. 0, '78-I-

SCAR MITCHELL,0
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

in the Opera llouie. oci9,

R. & W. BARRETT,J
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

clearfield, pa.

January 30. I87S.

IMIAEL TEST,

ATTORNKY AT LAW,
ClenrUeld, Pa.

aj-Ol-n one door rail of Shaw Bonn.
' in.'M

rl. M. MoCULLOUOn,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Bin in HUmnic building, Beeond street, .

Iho Court llouie. jr2S,'78 tf.

yT ('. A IS SOLD,

I, AH & COLLECTION OFFICE,
Ct'RWENPVILLE,

( Irarlleld County. Penn'a. 75y

m T. BROCKBANK.,

' ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

nffira in Opera House. P lVM-l-

V. WILSON,g.vUTTI
.Htorntu-at-I.a- u,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

ta IH Maennla Building, oter the

C unty N.lional Hank. u,r2tH0.

datid L. aaaaa.
ii.i.ia a. wallacs. ' w. wbiblbt.Kr r. waiaa.b.
If fALI.ACK & KREBS,

T (Buieeeior. to Wallace A Fialdiag.)

ATTORNEY8-AT-LA-

tnr7T Cleartttld, Pa.

F. SNYDER,J.
ATTORN BY AT LAW, -

C1.KARK1KI.D, PA.

oir,o .iter ilia Ouuty Nation .1 Bsnk.
Juno 2, 'TStr.

O I,. McO EE,

DuBois, Clearfield County, Perm's.
H ill ailand promptlj to all 1aal bulo

tnlrj.Ui to hi. 4ro. jaaSl.'HO.

tn,,.. a. auaRAT. cram aomcoa.

& GORDON,jJURRAY
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
ia Pie Opera Uouea, aoeon Soar.

V:0'T4

A. I1AGERTY,yiLLlAM
tTTOIl.VEV-J- t A ',

Off ICK oP T. A. flerll C.'B rjlaro.

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A

allead to all lef.l kuiloew wllb

prouiptoete end Idelitj. (f.bl !, U.

,.,.ara a. I'IMUT. BAaiaL w. n'coaor.

fcENALLY & MoCURDY

ATTO RNEYS-AT-LA-

1 IrarHeld. ra.
ey Legal bo.lnou atunded to promptlr wltbj

i lelilT. OBoe oa Heeond atreet, akote the Fir.1

N.l.onal Bank. jan:l:7e

t (i.
(

"attorney-at-la- w,

Real IiUU and Collecllon Agent,

Cl.BARKIKI.O, PA.,
Will prompllr attend to all legal buiineii ea
trn.lrd to bi. eare.

edr OBoe ia Pie'. Opera Houee. Jaal 70.

T F McKENRICR,

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

CLEARFIELD, PA

All leiJ bu.lnen entraited to bl. oare will re-

oeive prompt allootton.
MTOBre in tba Coarl Iloa.e.
'eugl4,H7H'l;.

OUN L. CUTTLE,J
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

.,,,1 Ileal K.tate Acent, Clearfleld, Pa.
tr. . Tblrd atreet. bet.Cberr A Walaat.

offer, bl. .errlee. In .elllag
and bujlng land, in Olaarleld and adjelalng
eiontleai and wllb aa eaperieaeeel OTerlwentT

blai.il tbal be eaa.are aa a .arr.ror, iatlara
r.nder .allafaetloa. (Feb. iilf,

I'liusiciaus' (fads.

R E. M. SCUEURER,D
IIOMdOPATIIIO PUTSIC1AS,

Ofiee la re.ideBoe a Firet eL .

April II, UI1. ClearO.ld, Pa.

jyt. W. A. MEANS,

PHYSICIAN i 8UROKON,
DUBOIS CITY, PA.

Will attend profe.eiooal ealla premnU. aaglt'TO

I) U. T. J. BUYER.

IIY8ICIAN AND SU RO EON,

OBoe on Market Street, CleeraoM. Pa.

OBee hoar. I to II a. m, aod 1 10 I p.

T n .r,wtrnrr.TI?V. IVA1 I. I1U JJu 1IJII.
DOSIlKPATaiO PHYSICIAN,

I' adjoining tbe re.ldenx af Jama.
"rifle,, K.e,.,) Bwooaa viearaeia, ra.

J.iJll.'HU. '

II. B. VAN VALZAII,jQR.
CLKARflGLD. PUS MA.

OFFICE IN URSIDKNUK. CORNER OF FIRST
AND riNI bTKbara.

Cmea boara-Fr- em II to t P. M.

Ma; 11, 1171

II)11 J. P. BUKCU FIELD,

Ui. Sargeaaaf Ibe Old fteglmoal. P.an.jlraala
I Velealeert, bariag reteraed trem Ibe Arm,,
i oger. Bl. prefereieaal eenieea aa tbeeiUeea.
I af Olearaeldeewato.
t ftempU, aatMded ta.
onea aa ieeead .treea, iaiatriaeewp- - ,

iPr.Waeda, iafre,.-a- i

I on pmRTino jt r Bitour
' Ilea Beetle aaaeawdl al laaa emaa.

CLEARFIELD REPUBLICAN.
'

' TEEMS S2 annnm In AdVanoe.PRINCIPLES, tT MEN. per
GEO. B. Q00DLAUDEB, Editor 4 Proprietor.

VOL. CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY; DECEMBER 22, 1880 '
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Cards.

COmiTABLEtv MMJIINTICKft' larf lombw f tb n

KBB BILL, md will n tb nettpk of twanty

1LLIAM M. HKNRY, Juhtice
OF TBI Pi AC! AROScBITKHIB.Ll'MUHK

CITY. ColleetioDi mvi snd mouj prcmptly
paid or. ArUclM of i(niuni and dtdi ol
ocorraDO amtly aiMutcd and wrrnted ot
reel or o bui? IHJj'71

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Jnitlea o! tho Paaea and StrWnr,

CarwanaTlllrj, Pa.
,Collotloiil Bada and booot P'P!1!

paid or.r.

HENRY BRF.TU,
(oiTKaa P. 0.)

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
roa BKbl. rowaialP.

M.J , Ifl7.j

JAMES MITCHELL,

DI1LBS IB

Square Timber & Timber Lands,

j.U'7 CLEARFIELD, PA.

V. 1IOYT,

Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
PHILII'SBURfl, PA.

II builaru will h illoado toprompll.

Dee. IS, 1890. 1;.

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield. Penn'a.

fc,WIII anwaujoba la hii lino promptlj and

In a woramanliae manner.

I? It AN K FIELDINU
J; and

WILLIAM J). niCiLER,
' .irron.Ers-.ir-..- i ir,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Nor. 17lh, 1S tf.

TOHN A. STADLEB,
ej BAKER,' Market St., Clearaeld, Pa.

Fre.b Bread, Ruek, Roll!, Pi"
on tand or made t order. A general ainortmenl

of Contertlonariei, Froln and Nuti In itook.

re Cre.m and Ojileri In eeAnon. Saloon aearlj
..ppoiito Ibe Poiu.f6.-e- . Prieee moderate.

Marxh 10 "7a.

WEAVER 4- - BETTS,
DKALBR! IB

Real Esta'.e, Square Timber, Saw Logs,

AND H'MBER OF ALL KINDS.

o Beoond ttreet, la rear of etore

room of Ueorge Wearer A Co. Jan. ;

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE OF THB PEACE

FOB

Itecatur TovrntMPy
Oieeola Mill! P. O.

All oBolal bnilneei entraited to Mb will ka

prompUj attended te ,"lbi!l7

ARRY SNYDER,H BARBER AND HAIRDRESSER.

Shop on Market St., Ofpoelta Ooart lloaea.
A clean towel for eter; eaetumer.

Alio dealer la

Reel llranda of Toharra an flRara.
P.. ""J?!?.!- -

"
JAMES H.TURNER,

Jl'STICK OF THE PEACE,

Wallace ton. Pa.
birnwlf wllb all the-- He au rreperednrj blank forma aad.r Ibe Pia and

L... aa well aa blank Deeda, ele. All

entru.Ud to t K mil iweelte

prompt attentloa. Ma ib, l7f-tf- -

NDREW HARWICK,
Market mreet, CleartteW, ra.,
......rtUMlHIiPl""1"

Harness, Bridles, diddle, Collars, and
trooaa.

MT All kindi of repairing promptlj elteaded
Carrj...ji 11. ...r

H. HALL,
PRACTICAL FUMP MAKER,

NBAB CLEARFIKLD, FBNN'A,

IPoibb t4wy e iud n& to orr
AM WOTB WtfTUlM wwmvm

dalivrd if dM.rad. ietlepd

L,lvery Stble.
aadenlgned beg. leaea ve miorm m.p.o.

THE tUt be I. bow follj prepar- -" to aeoemmo.

date all la tbe waj of fnrnl.klng H..ia., BoggiM,

saddle, and Hnrneu, on tbe aborUit notloe and

ea raaaonabU term.. Re.ld.aee oa Loaaat itraat,
k..w.Tbi,d..dro.r..--

TlearHeH, Feb. 4, U74.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
OLEN HOPE, PENN'A.

riMIK nad.r.ia-aed-
, bariag le.ald tbl. ao.

I modi .a. ia the ullage ef Blea Hep.
.. .... ......r.J ta aeeommotlala all wba ma;

oall. Mj table and bar .ball be .applied Wltb

the beat th. mataei nww
go RUB W. D0TT8, Jr.

nlea Bope, Pa., Slarob 10,

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
aaabaa in

OESERAL MKKCUANDI8B,
URAHANTON, Pa.

Alan, elteaiira meaafaetarer and dealer la Sqaare

Timber and Bawed Lumber of all blade.
aollelleii end all bill! promptly

lli7 t'Jjl''1
R. U WINSLOW,D
niYSJClAK A SURGE0X,

Clearaeld, Peaa'a.

Tbe Dr. bariag reread loreted la Clearfeld.
offer, bl. arrrleee 10 Ibe people of Ihie rleiniij.

Mr- - Ofloe on Reed .treat. Re.ldeaee UB
ard l.eJuljlletOme

I. 8NYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

an bbalib ra

(Wtcb., Clocks and Jewelry,

AVaWe Atom, Jfae-- Jaraat,

rLBARPir.l.D, PA.
All blodle of rawelriag la ; line prompt),

ended 10. I.I, lata.

ClearHria Iniuranet .tfettey.

jaaaa aaaa. oAaaeLa a. aioaba.

KKItR ft Binnt.K, AftHtt,
Repreaael tae Mlowiag aad otber OreKlaa, Oe'l

rkmnealea A.eett.
Llrrrpool Loadoa A Olobe-- O. I. Br..l.sal.l
Lrenmlag oa mataei oweo piaae...M
Pbaala, of Hartford, Coaa I.ijl 0

la.ar.Boa Co.ef Nortb America O.t.tl.OIe

Nortb Irilleb A Mereanllle- -U S. Br. I,1I.M
Seolil.b Cemmerelel U. . Braaob.... 070.IU
Waiertown 701.111

Traeeler. (Life A Aeeldwl) 4,af,al
Offiea oa Market St., epp. On Hoaaa, .

Pa. 1f '

West End Drug Store,
15 OBAIIAM S ROW,

If wa, bel wara Meeaop. Bad Fleek'l
nuree ,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

anderelgae baa eweaed ap a Drag Slera,

Tnl .b a fall eepplp . perteetle p; and

I rub Drag., IfedMaea, Caeaamale aad TeaieJ
AneHaa. Taw. Urage k.e, beea aebmmel

great eera and ara gaaraaleed te be pe"""'
pure aad rellabbj. I win grramepereea atlaa.
Ooa be Ibl. wwartaHae, ewd will aweeWallj gtea

aa, edeie aai lahtmallaa ta Wfare) aa edle.aa.
freeefabarge. OR. t. J. BOYKB.

OlaarOeid, Pa., ea. 1. 10 if. a

THB OLD SCHOOL BOOKS.

What plraun. uaaioriti clurtar round thaw vol

aioi old ind woro.
With oi'vorp lo.rrhad. and blDtjiogi oreaeed, and

pagei tfauiobtMl aad lota !

Tbeta ara ib hooki mm oaad ta ton, I and poor

broth Will.
When wo buji together, In Ibe .eheol-hou-

on the bill.

Well r recall (be aigbu at hone, when aid by
tide we ial

Before ibe Ire, and o'er then book Indalged ia
whieperedehal

And bow, aboa lather chtdrd for Idling Hue
away,

Oar ejM bt to ibe taik aa though they'd sever
been aitray.

Tbe proverbi eerlbbled here, 'be eanlion
to beware,

"Steal not tbit book, ray booeat friend," aerewled
roubly here and there J

Tbe blura, tbe blnta, ibe luncheon apola, the nun-
berleta dug'a eera,

The fadoti tbe pletnree, and, alaa ! the
aiaiaa ul twn

All Uke nee beek la mind to daye when elondleaa
waa tbe ky.

Wbtn grief waa ao I ami ltd before

( aij trara were Jry ;
Wa.cn next lo father' angry frown fared the

awl at ed
That doomed me, treubling, to advance aod bow

beneath tbe rod.

llow bright thoae day Our little care., ear
nionicDiary feari,

And eVn our palm, they vani.hed with a bant
of eoba and teara

And every joy eru.td great euougb to balanoe
all oar mot ;

Wbai piiy that wbeo griefa are real they eat)', be
balanced ao.

The rtanda In ruina Bow. the boy a

have .cat te red wile,
A few are old and gray like me, but nearly all

have died ;
And bruiber Will la oae of theaej Ma curly head

waa laid
Down by ibe brook, at father! aide, beneath the

willow 'a ehade- -

Tteee bo oka, ao quaint and queer to you, to me
are living tntuci t

Eect baa iu atory ul tbe pant, and each a tntaaage
brioga

Wberie'ur I ait at eventide, and turn their pfa
e'er,

They aeem te apeak in tonee that thrilled my
heart In daya of yore. Tae Ttoeker.

TJOS. JEFFERSON AXD ALEX
AX J) EH HAMILTON.

Principles nro eternal, panics bored-ilury- .

'J be IU miiiituiic orgauir-ittiu-

(if,.lo-ciuv- , lire onlliane) slroriir, wan
loumled by Tbomas Jelleraou ; Ibe

party ol is Ibe Federal
party, loundud by Alexander Humil- -

ion. deneral lluncocK wan cducalea
n Ibe party of JtfleranD: Gen. Gar

field in Ibo parly ol llannlloii, and in
bisppcecb in New York, during bin

visit, Aueuhl bib, to ibat eity, be pro-
cluiined bin lull beliet in Ibe doctrines
ol llamillon, and made hint bio ideal
dlattsinan. I gave Gen. Garfield's own
careful words :

That student, soldier, statesman,
and great leader ol'thoilgbt, Alexander
llamillon, ol JSetv lurk, maue tins

glorious by his tbinking, and
lelt bis lastinrr impress upon Jew
York, tbe loremont Slate of tbe Union;
and bere on tbis island, the scene ot
bis early triumphs, we gather
soldiers ol the new war, representing
iho same ideas 01 nmon and glory, and
adding to the column ol the monument
that Hamilton and Washington end
the heroes of the Revolution reared."

Spoken before the election, we road
these words now, in the light of tbe
result of tbal election, only to realise
Iheir double significance, as we i

the character of Alexander llam-

illon with that ol Thomas JefTerrjon.

Never were tho methods of Hamilton
more completely in accord with tho
character and examples of the success
ful candidate on tbe xu ol November,
18H0; and the tribute ol Garfield 10

llamillon was only tbe echo ol 11am-

ilton's own dream of a splendid gov
Garfield was chosen by

money "only." There is no fact more
patent tban that II the sentiment 01

tbe nation bad been left towotkits
way Hancoc k would now be President
elect. Tbo character of Alexander
Hamilton, so carefully indorsed in ad
vanco of the election by the Republi
can candidate lor 'resident, and there
lore made bis model lor bis future ad
ministration, Is tbe accepted symbol of
tbe kimrry ideal ; and those who urmly
believe that the formal surrender of
the Republican party to tbe plutocracy,
or money-rings- , ol' this country, means
nothing short ol empire, nnd in tbe ex-

ample of Alexander Hamilton a ready
preparative for such a destiny. Tbal
eliaracter.as described by the bistoriun,
shows why General Garfield so caie-lull-

put him lorward as the great
leader of A morican destiny. Tho best
views of the policy of Alexander llam-
illon la Irom the poo of James Parton,
the gruutest living biographer, now a
citiienof Massachusetts ; and as I copy
it 1 need not be told why Gen. Gar-Hol-

made Hamilton bis exemplar in
New York last August, and why be
carefully ignorod Thomas Jefferson
llamillon is the best illustration of tbe
influence of capltul, tbe force of money
in elections, the tremendous agencies
ol wealth in society, in fact, tbe real
champion of splendid government.
Now hoar what James Parton says ol
Gen. Garfield's ideal :

"But il be caugbt bis loose military
morals Irom the Gaule, it was from the
lirluab that this Union learned his
politics. Before the war was over be
was struck wilb disgust' at the rise oi

a parly actuated by 'an undue com
nlaisance' to France, a power which,
in helping os, bad only been pursuing,
he thought, her oie interest. '1 re
aolved at once,' he continues, 'to resist
this bias in our affairs.' Ho was British,
as was natural. He bad a British
mind and a British heart. While in
ibe immediate presence of tbe fact that
the English governmental system bad
split asunder tho British Empire, bo
cberiabed the conviction that it was
tbo best system possible. It was the
hereditary dunderhead wilb whom
Great Britain was saddled who began,
continued, and ended the bnsincsa ol

serving America from tbe empire ; ami

yet tbe very corruption of Parliament,
which had enabled an obstinate and
unteaehable king to carry bis meas-

ures, Hamilton extolled as essential to
its porleclion. Tbe grand aim of bia

public life was to make tbe govern
nient of the Uuited Hut too as little un-

like that ef Great Briiian aa tbe poople
would bear II. Nor did be reach these
nonactions by any process ol reason-

ing, lie was a Briton, and il was then
part of a Briton's birthright to enjoy
a oompluie assurance ol bis country's
vast superiority lo all others in all
ibings. 1 honor him lor the disinter-
ested spirit in which he pursued his
system, and tbe splondid contempt Of

all considerations ol policy wild wbioD
be avowed opinions tbe most unpopu-
lar. In spite ol hlo errors and his laulia,
ibis alone would give him some lille to
our regard.

"lie began at an early period of tbe
war lo lake laborious part in politi-
cal discussion. While tbe army lay at
Murrialown, ia 1779, having ka to dv
than usual at headqaTartere, " hlT
mg arrived at tbe mature age of

he wrote to Robert Morris ao
anony moos letter, thai mast have filled

a doien ebeots of targe paper, upon
tbe troubled finances of the oountry,
recommending tbe eeubliahmeot of a

Bank ol tbo Vnited SUtlos. The
scheme was wrought out in great de
tail, with Infinite labor and uncommon
ability for so young a financier. Ibe
scheme was founded upon Law's idea
of utilising the depreciated papor with
wmt'D L.OUIS me avidi prtuusion uau
deluged Franco." By receiving bun
dreds of millions of ibis paper at its
market value in payment for shares in

various enterprises, Law soon raised
tbe price of paper above that of gold,
and thus afforded tho strange spectacle
of people selling their family plalo in

order to buy a dead king's promises to
pay. Hamilton, of course, intended to
slop short of Law's fatal cxccises. He
was as honorable a person in all mat-

ters pecuniary as everdrow the breath
of lile, and consequently, A is bank was
to have a sound basis of two millions
ot pounds sterling of borrowed money,
to which should be added a subscrip-
tion of two bundled millions of dollars
in tbe depreciated paper of Congress.
At oneo, tho thought, the paper would
rise in value and become an instru-

ment of good. Tho existence of the
bank he thought 'would make it tho
immediate interest of the moneyed men

with tbe government in
Its support.' Tbis was tbo key to his
financial system, for he novor advanc-
ed beyond the ideas of tbis production.
It was ever his conviclion that a gov-
ernment could not stand which it was
not the interest of capitalists to uphold ;
and by capitalists he meant the class
who control money, who live in cities and
can speculate in paper, lie. meant Wall

Street, though as yet the actual street
of that name was only a pleasant lane
of modest Dutch-lookin- residences."

"1 feel deeply the truth of Jeffeis n's
remarks that llamillon was the evd gen-

ius of America. He meddled balelully
wilb the melal of American inslilu
lions whilo il was cooling, and so mud
died tho political system of tho coun
try tbut probably it will never get tbe
shape originally intended till il is re-

cast. Al the moment when 1 am
v ritinrr theso wordn the country is ttriv
ing to rid itself of that miserable fag end
of one of Hamilton s ridiculous tmjenui
ties the Electoral Co lege. Perhaps in
1887, tbe hundredth anniversary ol tbo
Constitutional Convention, the country
may be ripe for a Becond Constitution,
al Convention, which will thoroughly
JelTersonize the General Government;
making it tho simple, strong, and
strictly limited agency which tbo poo-

ple meant it should be, and desire tbut
it shall be. W by have a written Con
slitulion if it is not to be religiously
complied with ? How safe, how wise,
how adapted to our limited human ca
pacity the simple theory of the General
Government which Jeirurson and Mad-

ison defended."
Now take llio character of Thomas

Jefl'umon as a contrastini; picture.
Hamilton was killed by Aaron Burr
on ihu 1 2i.li of July, 1804, in a duel at
llouoken, a year belore 1 nomas Jet
ferson was triumphantly
Presidont of the United States, while
bis great work of acquiring Louisiana
Irom France waa progressing. Tbe
same great writer tbal gives us ibe
portrait of Alexander llamillon, made
by Oenoral barueld, the lounder ol Hie
federal or Republican parly, gives
another and a lar ditlereni estimation ot
J cflcrson,lhc lounder ol the Democratic
parly ; and when tho new Pres-
ident oi the United States goes back
lo draw bis imspiralion Irom lite les
sons ol a man whoso whole dream was
to mould our country into a vast em
pire, it is tilling that tbe American
people sbould be turned lo tbe teacb-
in irs ol that maKniliceiit leader, the
author ol tbe Declaration ol American
Independence, who died on tho 4lh of
July, 1820, oa the same day when his
contemporary and IriendJubn Adams,
01 JUussacwusetts, tbe second 1'residenl
ol the United Htales, brealhed bis last
at Uuincy, in thai Stale. V bat a par
allel between these glowing words ol
tbo incomparable writ, r and ibe strain
ed eulogy of General Gai field of tbe
man wbo created the redcral. Whig,
and Republican parlies I Parton said
ot Jt lTerson :

"He was an almost perfect citiien
lie loved and believed in bis species.
Few men have ever been belter edu
cated than be, or practiced more habit-
ually the methods of an educated per
son. He defended the honor ot tbe
human intellect when its natural Iocs
throughout Christundom conspired lo
revile, degrade, and crush il. Alter
YVosbinKion he was tbe best cbiul
magistrate of a republic tho world has
ever known, and in some particulars
be surpassed Washington, lie kocnly
enjoyed his exisience, and made il a
beiielaclion to mankind."

Thomas Jefferson budded bettcrthan
be knew. No American example has
Krown so wunderlully wnb the years,
From tbal fountain of American free,
dom, tbe Declaration ol American In
dependence, all our great Irancbises,
and guarantees, and bulwarks bave
continuously flowed. He was the first
buld enemy ot human slavery, tbe
leader in the first irreal acquisition of
territory, the bold champion ef tbe
rights of the adopted citizen and ol
tliut Native American party of which
the modern Kepubhcan creed is a nut
oral product, the practical advocate ef
tbo protection ol American industry
ibe tearless foe of all monopolies, the
great apostle ol universal education
and tbe relentless enemy ol all joi
and corruption in government. 11

died at the greitt age of 83, alter
career full of wonderlul works, not the
least ol which was bis bonosty, purity
patriotism, and large bumanily. A
tbe completes! summuries of the Dora
ocralio creed in all our literature, 1

give those two great passages from his
Unit and second inaugural addresses

FIRST INAUGURAL, MARCH 4, Njtil.

"About In enlor, fellnw-cilno- on
tbe exercise ot duties which compre-
hend everything dear and Valuable to
yon, it ia proper you should understand
what I deem tbe essential principlea ol
our Government, and, consequently
those which ought lo shape iu admin
iBlralion. 1 will compreaa them within
tbe narrowest eompaai they will boar,
ataling tbe general principle, but not
all its limitations Equal and exact
justice lo all men, of whatever stale or
persuasion, religious or political ; peace,
commerce, and Honest irionnsmp wiin
all nations, entangling alliances with
none ; the support of the Slate govern
menu in all their rights, as tbe most
competent administrations for onr rir

mesiio concerns, and the surest but
warka against antl Republican tenden-
cies ; ibe preservation ol the General
Government In iu whole Constitutional
vigor as tbe sheet-ancho- r of our peace
at boms and our sately abroad a leal
ous care of the rwhts of election by tbe
people a mild and aafe (xtrreciiva of
anneee wmon are inppea vj inw awuru
of revolution, wbare peaceable rem-

edies are nnprovided j abaolata a qui
escenoe in tbe decision of tbe majority
tbe vital .principle ol republics from
which there ia no appeal bat to forua,
lb vilal principle and immediate
parent ol despotism ;

rVrjSeeeASy,

rjr ..'k Wi' h

militia, our best reliance tn peace; and
for tho first motnonu of war, till regu-

lars mav relieve them ; tho supremacy
of the civil ovor tbe military authority;
economy In the publio expense, that
labor may be Hguuy onruonea; tue
honest paymont of our debts, and
sacred preservation of th public failh ;

enoourugoment of agrictiluro, and ot

commerce as Its handmid; the dirTti-sio-

of information, andiurraignmont
ot all abuses at tho bar bf the publio
reason ; freedom of religion, Iroedom ol
the press, and freedom ol person, under
tbe protection of tho habeas corpus:
and trial by juries impartially selected,
These principles torm tbe bright con- -

tellation which bas gone hciore us,
and guided our steps through an sge
of revolution and reformation. Tbe
wisdom of our sages and blond of our
horocB havo boon devoted to their
attainment. They ahou-- l ee the creed
ol our political faith, tho text of civic
nstruetion, tho louchstono oy wmcn

to try tho services of those wo trust ;

and sbould we wander from thorn in
moments of orror or of ulurii, let us
hasten lo retrace our stops, anl to ro
gain tho road which alone to
peaco, liberty and safety."

SECOND INAUGURAL, MARI II 4, 180,').

"At home, lellow citizens, ycu bust
know whether we have done veil or

Tbe suppression of unnecessary
oflioes, ol useless establishments and
expenses, enable us to disconlinie our
ulernal taxes. Ihese, covering our
and with officers, and openinii our
loors to their intrusions, bad ahead y
beirun that process ol domiciliary vox
ation which once entered is scarcely lo
bo restrained Irom reaching successive-
ly every articlo of proporiy and pro
duce. If, among those taxes, some

minor ones tell which had not been
nconveiiient, it was because tboir

umount would not bave paid tbo olll

core who collected ibem, and because
f ibey had any merit, tbe stale author-
ties might adopt tnem instead ol

others less approved.
I bo remaining revenue, on tho con- -

sum plion of foreign articles, is paid
chiefly by those wbo can afford to add
lotoign luxuries to domestic coroloru.
HeiiiLf collected on our seaboard and
rennets only, and incorporated wiin

ihe transactions ot our mercantile fit-- , an aged dame floaUout of a side apart-izons- ,

it may be tbe pleasure and the mcnt, and, expressing surprise at the
prido of an American to ask what visit, .Master Charles"if ho wishes
tanner, what mechanic, what laborer that sho should provide breakfast. Tho
ever sees a lax gatherer of the United master gives tho nod, and then

Tbe enablo us quests bis guests lo step round the
to support tbe current expenses of tbe
iovernment; to lulu 11 contracts with

foreign nations; to extinguish tbe
native right of Boil within our limits ;

to extund those limits and to apply
sucb a suiplus to our publio debts as
ilacua at a short day their nnal re

dumption, and, that redemption onto
Heeled, tbe revenue thereby liberated

may, by a just repartition of it among
the Slates, and a corresponding amend
ment ot tbe Constitution, be applied,

tune ol peace, to rivers, canals,
roads, arts, manufactures, education,
and other great objects within each
Stale. In time of war, if injustioe by
ourselves or others must somelimea
produce war, increased population and
consumption, and aided by othor

reserved lor that crisis, it may
meet wilhin tbe year all the expenses
of the year wilhoul encroaching on the
rights ol luture generations ny ouruen- -

ng tbem wilb me doDts oi the past
War will then be but a suspension ot
uselul works: and a return to a state
of peace, a return to the progress ol
mprovemeni.

i t have saiu, leiiow-unzen- inai me
income reserved bad enabled us to ex
lend our limits ; but that extension may
possibly pay lor itselt before we are
called on, und, in tho meantime, may
keep down the accruing interest: in all
events it will replace tho advances we

shall bave made. 1 know that the ao
quisilion of Louisiana has been disap
proved oy somo irom a canuiti appre-
hension that the enlargement of our
territory would endungur the Union.
lint who can nam uie extern ro w men rnr

federative principle may operate effective
III r I tie larger our association, tue
less will it be shaken by local passions ;

and, in any view, il if net bitter that the

opposite bank of the Mississippi should be
seitttd bv our own brethren and children
than by strangers of another family f

lib which should we do ntosi iirtciy
lo live in harmony and friendly inter
course?

In matters of religion, I bave con
sidered thai iu Iree exercise is plaoed
by the Constitution independent ot the
powers ot tho General Government. I
have, therefore, undertaken on no oc
casion to descriho the religious exer
cise suited to it, but have left them, as
tho Constitution tound them, under
the direction and discipline ot the
chuicli or Slato authorities acknowl
edged by tho several religious socie-

ties "
Never wero the deathless doctrines

ol a truo Democracy moro inspiringly
stated than hero. There is not a pres
ent need that theeo two inaugurals do

not meet, nor a present evil that they
do not robuko, nor a present question
that ibey do not answer. And yet one
ol these great papers was written sev-

ehty iiino, and the other neventy flvc
years ago I Thomas Jefferson wrote
lor all tune; lur yosieruay, to-

morrow ; for our fitturo and for bis
How poor and barren the chosen ex
ponent of the Republicans, Alexunder
Hamilton, in comparison witb this full,

niontielic. and marvelous (Kclui alien
of Ihe Democratic leader and founder I

No life, tho lesson of no life, is more
useful now than that of Thomas Jefier
son, and 1 am glad to see Ibat the
DeinocraU are beginning lo organise
Jefferson clubs all over the country.
My readers will gather from tho above
contrast bolween tbo twn leaders ol

the opposing systems, the Republicans,
or Federalists, on ono side, and the
DeraocraU on tbe other, where the five

millions who voted Tor Gen. Hancock
should pi sco theinselros. Reared in

ihe school ol Thomas Jefferson, and
lur forty years a close and grateful
student of bis wonderlul experience, 1

propose to devote much of my timo to
the reproduction ot bis immortal max
ims in Ihe l"rogress,xia to mo revival oi
his own almost romanlio career. Mr.

Garfield has chosen the example ol

Alexander Hamilton for the guiding
star of bi party and administration
and bv a natural process the Demo
orau accept tho gauge of battle and
lako their Bland under tbe inspiring
leadership ot the author of the Declar-

ation of Independence. Forney's Pro-

gress.

Danbury's grateful polioeman was
at breakfast on Sunday morning,
wroailing with a piers of remarkably
tnagh veal. Hi wife said to bim :

"You always say there's something to
be thankful for in evorytbing. i gueas
you'd be poisled to find anything lo
be thankful for ia that piece of Teal."
"Not at all." be cheerfully responded,
stopping u breathe j "I waa last think-

ing bow gratelul weabould bo tbst we

met it wLsn It wa young."

WINTER.
There', glory In tbe aereetning bl.it,

A beam, In the froited tree i

A miller, ia tbe lake tbal'. glalied
With toe, and awe upon (he lea ;

Enchantment on tbe il hllli,
A muei. lo tbe .nowSake glo,

Beneath tbe iee, the nearing rill.
Sing man, a aung, tell man, a tale.

I alwayi kcewI ae.rbe know wh,
But knew tbet superhuman power

Wai in tbe inowdrilt 'nea'b the eke,
A. well e. in tbe liiUe Sower.

I knew it when flrit 1 .aw tbe enow
Lie lle.0 a abmud upon tb. earth :

Wbea I frit tbe gentle Booth wind, blow,
And newborn ro... .prang to birlb.

And I bave learned lo lore the time
When aature wear. it. frost, orown ;

Tbe sleifcbb.lll Wltb tboir merr, obime,
O'er bill, and .alleys, op aod down.

X like to bear the schoolboy's shout,
Tbe sparkle ol Ibe tars' eye;

And mark their footlteps on the ronte
That trails beyond the Winter's sky.

MR. PA KNELL A T HOME

HOW HE LOCKS AND ACTS AT AVONIIAI.E

HOUSE ITS HI KBOI NMNC1S.

(Prom tbe London World

"Since I forsook agriculture lor poli-

tics," said Mr. Parnell, "1 have not
slept six nights at Avondalo llouso."
Tbe chief agitator's country scut Is an
unpretending residence situated on the
slope ol the Wick low Mountains, with
a buauliful view nf forest, river and
dale from the windows ot the living
rooms. It has a rather barren and
neglected look, its whitewashed ex-

terior harmonizing but ill wilb the
tints of tho meadow-lan- slretcbing in
a semicircle, bounded by lolly trees, in
front of tbe houso. The houso was
built by Mr. Parncll'sgrundlalber, and
on the lock of the entrance door the
dato 1779 is inscribed. On crossing tho
threshold the visitor finds himself in
a square hull of moderate dimensions,
along one Bide of which there runs a
gallery overhead, leading to the sleep-
ing apartments. The must conspicu-
ous object in the ball is a billiard table,
across the slates of which no ball has,
to judge Irom appearances, rattled lor
generations. The wall" are ducorutod
wilb horns oi tho anciont Irish elk,
with hunting spears and other implo
menu of warfare and chase. A log fire
burns on a spacious open hearth. As
the visitor stands examining tue place,

house with him. Mr. Parnell is a man
ol singularly mild and gracious man-ner- s

in private life, but one's eyes are
constantly directed inquiringly to tho
cold and bloodless lace in the endeavor
to reconcile the frigid exterior with the
courtesy ol the lips.

Tbo parlor of Avondalo House is

neither homely nor cheerful, and the
atmosphere ol the room is that of the
Laureate's forsaken dwelling. One
could fancy that the coverings had just
been drawn off tbe furniture at the

of a chancery suit. The pic-

tures are expressionless, and of no great
merit; but there ia a richly enamelled
tire place, tho work of an Italian artist,
whoso method ot execution, Mr. Par-

nell thinks, has become a lost art. Tbe
marble of this cluf d' autre is inlaid in

colored earths, delicately shaded and
twisted into fantastic festoons of flow-er-

A volume of Carlylo's Miscel-

lanies lies on a table beside tho tire,
but ibe presence of tbis symptom of lile

is accounted for by tbe fact that one
of Mr. Parnoll's sisters from across tbe
Atlantic bas been residing for sotno
months undor her blotter's roof. Tho
drawing room bos been painted and
ornamented by tho same Italian artist
spoken of above, tho chtcl feature ot

the work being a number oi ctoverty
wrought medalions cent tuning sea
views. Various blue books are scat-

tered about the apartment, having ref
erenco principally tn Irish mailers,
such as fisheries and agricultural re-

turns.
The library of Avondalo House is a

handsome square room, bookshelves
occupying every sido. There is scarcely
a modern work among these : but there
are many old call bound editions of
the classics, and a comprehensive col-

lection 'ol all the English authors of
note Irom Piers Plowman downward.
"An ancesler of yours bas been tin
morlultaed bv Dr. Johnson, 1 believe f
remarked a guest, tuking down a vol

ume ol "1 ho Lives ot the 1'oets. "lie
belonged to a branch of tbo Parnell
family, but he is not a relalivo in the
direct lino," was the reply. Mr. Par
nell is no great reader. 1 be only books
of recent dale, or of apparent recent
uso, to bo seen were a few novels and
about a doaon volumes relating to Ire
land, sucb as the Irish in America, and
some historicsof theoountry. "When
1 bave any leisure, I employ my time
in working out new mechanical con-

trivances," said Mr. Parnell ; "and in

helninu to fit in its place the watererhoel
ol my sawmill, 1 nearly had ibis finger
cut oil, lilting up a inuen
finger. In tho oorner of the library is

a collection of old volunteer banners.
belonging to tho Wickluw Volunteers
before the '08 Rebellion. Theso are
somewhat torn and disfigured, but the
first Land Leaguer takes much pride
in tbe.m, since they belonged lo bis
great grandlalbvr, wbo was colonel ol

ibe regiment. One of theso cnsignB

boars the following inscription : "In
Wicklow," with tho motto,

"Volox ot accr et fidelis amicis " and
an I risb wolfdog for a crest.

Above Avondalo House, and beyond
the amphitheatre of trees, is a clear
level space, which had been used oy
M r. Purnell'B (athcr as a cricket ground.
"My father was once the capluin of
the Eton eleven, observod M r. rar
nell, "and 1 was always very fond ol

cricket inysoll Dciore I tooa to pou
tics." From Ibis spot a view of sev

eral of the battlefields ot the Rebellion
is oblainod, with a magnificent sight
ot tbe Horry mountains and tbo waters
meeting in the Vale ol Avoca.

Mr. Parnell is very absiemiuus.drink
ing little but water or tea. Uu smokes
a great deal, and is never in want oi a
good "wacd," which be proffers vory
liberally to his friends. At the same
time bo keeps a neat little wine cellar,
and can, when the oovasion arises,

his guests witb a choico vinlago.
In other respects bis style ol living is

very homely. His only rotainera are
the venerable matron we have already
seen, and a man wbo looks after bis
horse, the garden and tbo general at
lairs of the bouse. In the intervals of
agitation he is a great rider, a moder
alely been sportsman, something of a
farmer, and ollen speaks Ol nimseii as
CilicinnatuB who baa been regrellolly
compelled lo relinquish his cabbages.
Mr. Parnell has alweys been a more or
less solitary man, seeing little company,
and leading rather an introspective
life. Ho bas plans and objects beyond
those which he has yet unfolded, but
he has no objection lo enter fully Into
a discussion ol tbe menu ol bis raee.
It Is noticeable thai be roady to
catch up quickly and assimilate to bis
purpose any lact, Idea or phrase that

lion, or mentioned in newspapers.
With the comments of journalists

Mr. Parnell professes to bo' but little
acquainted, though be confesses to be-

ing a tolerably close student of tho
Nutionul pross. His time is much oc-

cupied, either in open warluro or in

friendly secret eonclnvos. Those ac-

quainted with the body of mon whom
the agilator loads know that they form

tho nucleus of a new national party in

Ireland, one of whoso thief aims is to
eliminate the clerical elemont Irom

politics. "The North fear the priosis ;

without tho North any Nationalist
movumont must fail ; it tbe ecclesiasti-

cal elemont can bo induced to confine
its energy to its own proper sphere, we

shull gain tho North ; and nothing can
then provent the restoration of Nation-
al independonci," argues Mr. Parnell
and all bis lollowors. Mr. Parnoll says
he is prepared lo wait, and be will not
be satisfied wilb any attempts at re-

medial legislation and approval.
One of Mr. Parnell's sisters has gain-

ed some reputation as iho vrYiter ol
stirring nationalistic verses. "My sister
ul home with mo does not care very
much for poetry," observed Mr. Par-
nell ; and, looking at this tall slender
man of thirty years, with the iron laco
of a livid hue, one could imagine that
there might bo moments in bis life
when bo also was indifferent to the
Muses.

THE MAN WHO MADE THE
S TA NDARD OIL COM PA N Y.

John D. Rockefeller, the moving
spirit in tho Standard, and the man to
whoso indomitable Kill iu success is
largely duo, was poor twenty years
ago. He evidently studied tbe tactics
of Wado in making the Western Un-

ion Telegraph Company, and Vander-bil- l

in organizing bis great systems
of railroads. At any rale, he pursued
lo a certain extent tho same plan that
these men employed, and tbe same
thai Gould is now operating so largely
upon in forming his railroad schemes.
He saw tho oil business divided into a
score or more of hands hero, and none
ol'lhom making anything to speak of.

He organized and consolidated, and
the Standard wilb lU lar reaching
power is tho result. Mr. Jtockcluller s
wealth is variously estimated, but no
ono knows anything about its extent
exceptthat it is counted by tho millions.

Recently he conceived that his chil-

dren should havo a larger play yard
about his Euclid, avenue home. Next
to him on the right stood a houso as
elegant as his own. He purchased it
and moved it to a vacant lot which he
bad purchased a block or two anuy
and is filling il up for a seminary,
while his children revel in their great-

freedom. Mr. Rotkeleller is tbo
directing head of the Standard. He
is a man of few words, of very short
ofllce hours, and does most of his work
at hi, residence, which is connected
with all purls of the world by tele-

graph.
He is devoted to bis lamiiy and nis

church ((.'lose Communion Baptist),
and gives liberally for all church pur
poses and the endowment ol colleges.
A tew years Btnco an orgamzriton
built a fine water cure hotel on ono ol

the delightful summits which over-
look the lako from the distance of a
few miles beyond tbo city limits
Their vonluro was a compluio latlujo,
and the owners were glad to sell lo Mr.

liockelcllcr for very small percentage
of tho first cost. Tbis building, with
its fifty rooms, llio new owner nas fit-

ted up and furnished wilb lavish ',

and Irom his mountain height is

more like a mediK-va-l Duke tban any-
thing else. Croakora have prophesied
until they are tired ot doing so thai
the days of the Standard would be

numbered sooner or Inter. Bat it still
lives, and tho members get richer and
richer as Iho duye go by. The ability
displayed in Warding off attacks and
pushing on to new conquests is no less

than that possessod by Vanderbilt or
Gould. thioago limes.

CURIOS-ITIE- OF THE VOICE.

Dr. Delanay, in a paper read ro
oontly before the French Academy ol
Medicine, gives some details on mo
history aim limits of the human voice,
which he obtained al'ler much patient
research. According to tho doctor,
the primitive inhabitants ol Europe
wero all tenors; their descendants of
Iho .present day are baritones, and
Iheir grandsons will bave semi-bas- s

voices. Looking at dinercm races, no
call utteution to tbo lact that inferior
races, sucb as the negroes, etc., have
higher voices than wbite men. The
voico bas also a tendency to deepen
with age thetenor of sixteen becomes
a bun tune at twenty five, and bsss at
thirty five, fair complexioneo people
have higher voices man tno oork
skinned, tho lormer Doing nsuany so
pranns or tenors, tbo latter contraltos
or basses.

" Tenors." says the doctor, oro"slen
dorly built and lliin ; basses are stoutly
made and corpulent." This may be the
rule, but ono is Inclined tothink there are
more exceptions to it than are neces
sary to prove tbe rule. Tho same re-

mark applies to the assertion that
boughtlul,tiilelligcnt mon nave always

a ueep toneu voice, wuervun vouuib
and Irtvoloio persona have soft, weak
voices. The tonee of tho voico aro
ieroeptibly higher, be point out, be-

lore tban after a meal, which ia Iho
reason why tenors dine early, in order
that tbonr voicos may not sutler.
Prudent singers eschewed strong
drinks and spiritoos liquors, especially
tenors, butlhe basses ran eat and drink
generally wilb impunity. "TbeSoulb,"
says the doctor, "furnishes the tenors
and the North the bassos," in proof
of which be adds that tbe majority of
French tenors come from the South oi
Francs, while the basses belong i ''tbe
northern department.

Historical Facts. Attention Is

called by the Raleigb, (JV. C) A'ciM

and Observer to the strange misstate-
ment circulated br many Northern
journals, whoso conductors ought to
know better, tbal tbe soutn nas gained
thirty-fiv- e Congressmen by lb en-

franchisement el tbe negroes. Tbe
actual gain of Representatives lo that
section wo only nine. The mi'Ukc
arose from oounling tbe nogror in a
mass, in ignorance of the important
facL or without stopping to consider
it, that when they were slaves five of
Ihom were reckoued a lb equivalent
ot three I roe persons in ascertaining
the basis of representation. So far
Irom the antebellum enumeration of
the slave having given tbe South any
advantage over the Nortb, to eminent
a Msasachusetl jurist a Judge Story
declares with emphasis, in bis "Com-

mentaries on the Constitution," that
the privation ol representation of the
other two-filt- h to which the Sooth
submitted was a concession in the

of tbe Union of tb most
character.

LITTLE THINGS.

A IlKle lore,
A Itll e gtore,

A little for a token ;
A Utile eigh
For daye gone by

A tittle girl heart broken.

Another niaa
Woos Sarah Ann,

With baak book well eateaded:
A ooeiel eroen, .

A bouse In town,
And Borah's brart Is meO'led.

EDUCATIONAL.
BY M. L McQCOWN.

RULES AND REGULATIONS
OF OSCEOLA SCHOOLS.

PREPARED BY W. A. AMBROSE, PRINCIPAL.

DUTIES Or COMMITTEES AND OITICIHS.

Ihe Visiting Dtrciiar. The schools -
of Oscoola shall be under tbe immcdi
ate supervision of one of the directors,
designated by the Board, who shall br
termod " isiting Director. He shall
visit the schools frequently, observe
iheir progress and discipline, and per
form such other duties as are herein
alter specified.

Tho Visiting Director shall investi-
gate and settle all cases of discipline
and punishment which may be refer-
red lo him by parents or teachers, and
report bis action in each cao tn the
Hoard.

The Principal. Tho Principal shall,
under tho direction of tbo Board, have
and exercise complete supervision ovor
the public schools of Osceola, and all
orders and regulations ot the Board
relating to teachers and pupils, shall
be transmitted through him, except in
cases hereinafter provided lor. Ho
shall fix the grades of the several
schools, and shall examine and promote
such classes as are by nun deemed
qualified, subject in all cases to the ap
provul of the Board.

At each stated meeting of tho Board
he shall make report of the general
condition ol the schools, together wilb
such suggestions or questions as be
may deem proper for tho consideration
of tho Board.

Ho shall, wilh the approval of the
Hoard, prescribe the studies to bo pur-
sued in each scbool ; shall tlx the
standard ot attainment in each class
that is to bo promoted ; shall ascertain
and report when any aro ready for
promotion, and shell examine the class
fur promotion in each grade.

Transfer classes shall bo examined
ut least once during each term, nnd
oflener if necessary.

Settion. Thero shall he two daily
sessions in all tho schools. Tho first
session shall commence al 9 o'clock A.
M. and closo at 11:45 A. M. The sec
ond shall commence at 1:30 P. M. and
close al 4:15.

Teachers. Teachers, unless a janitor
bo employed, are required to bo in their
respective rooms ono hour before tho
opening of the morning aossion and
fitleen minutes before tbo opening ot
the afternoon session.

They shall give their whole attention
to tho school during scbool hours ;

strictly adhere to the courso of study
prescribed by the proper authorities ;

notice the general condition of the
grounds and school buildings, and ro
port promptly to the Principal any
dntnago done by pupils. They shall
also see that the rooms and furniture
be properly swept and dusted, and
and shall require pupils to keep desks,
etc, neat and iu good order. They
shall also attend to tho proper heating
and ventilation of their rooms, and in
Winter shall regulate the temperature
by frequent reference to tbe thermomo
tor, which should stand as nearly as
may be at OS degree.

Teachers shall not, except under un
avoidable circumstances, dismiss their
schools before the prescribed time with-
out having first obtained the permis-sto-

of the Principal or of tbe Board.
learners desiring to close lueir

schools for one or two sessions must
obtain permission ol tho Principal and
for a longer timo, that of the Visiting
Director ol the Board,

No advertisement shall be read to
tho pupils or posted on the premises
nor shull any person lie permuted lo
enter any scbool tor the purpose ol ex
limiting books or apparatus, or lo dis
incline any books, advertisements,
tracts, or other publications.

Any teacher wbo may be absent from
school on account ot sickness or other
necessity, must cutiso immediate notice
of such isbsence to bo givon to the
Principal.

When in any case of difficulty witb
a pupil a patron shall visit tbe school,
using threatening or Insulting lun
guago, or send any insulting missives,
the teacher shull immediately notuy
tho Visiting Director.

Teachers are authorized to adopt
such measures ol discipline as may to
them seem necessary to secure good
order and obedience.

They must seo that pupils behavo
properly in tbe stairways ana nans.
They may retain pupils lor a reasona
ble lime alter school hours lor tbe isur
pose ot discip ine or to make np for
neglected lessons, but In no case shall
the teacher leavo the room until all the
pnpils shall have been dismissed, nor
shall any pupils ne permitted to remain
in the building during ine noon inter
mission, except under tbe care of a
teacher. No books but tbe authorized
series shall be used by the pupils ol

any school, nor shall any higher hum
bers than those preserioou oe nsea ex
cept by consent of the Board ; but
teacbora may uso any book they deem
oroner lor purposes ol illustration or
turilior eiucination ui any auuject.

Toachcrs or primary schools are
allowed to oae discretion in application
of rule relating to the tartiinrms and

nd absence of small children.
PueU. No child shall lor the first

time be admitted to the public schools
of this borough without a permit Irom
tbe rrincipal or visiting inrecior,
which shall be given only upon satis
factory evidence that the child fully
six years of ago. Application for ad
mission must be made to the Principal
or Visiting Director, but the Principal
must in all cast assign tbe pupil to
tbe proper grade. No non resident or
temporary resident shall be admitted
lo Ibe schools, but pupil from the
township adjoining tb borough may
be admitted upon agreement with the
Board, as required by law. In no

case shall children afflicted wiibcuune
euo or contagious diseases ba admitted
or retained in the school.

No pupil hall be retained In any
school without proper book ; but chil-

dren whoso parent are unable to pur
chase the necessary book shall, aKn
application to the Visiting Director, be
turnished. wilb them, but sucb books
shall be the property of tbe Board, and
returned by the teacher for lb use of

iho aohooL
Pupils shall not be permitted to

bring to their respeollre sabools any
books br paper not appertamlrf to
the studies pursued laereia.

Tardiness, unless satisfactorily ox
plained, shall ba punished. Leaving
school before the close of tho eoesion
shall not be pormitted excopt on a

written requost of tbe parent or guar-

dian, and injurious fnquenry of suoh
requests shall bo reported to the Beard.
Regular leavo ol absence during any
part of tbo sessions shall be given only
by consent of the Visiting Director.

Pupil whose absence or negligence
may render their continuance with tbe
class detrimental to themselves or to
tho class may bo transferred to lowor
class or school..

No pupil who bos boon suspended or
expel el from any school shall bo

to another school wilhoul the
consent of the Board.

For aggravated disobedience, pupils
may be suspended by tho Principal,
Visiting Director or teacher, in which
case nolico shull be given to the parent.

The use ot tobacco in any form upon
Ihe school premises is strictly forbidden
to both teachers and pupils.

Incorrigible truancy may be punished
by expulsion by vole of the Board.

Defacing walls or furniture, or any
part of the school premises, through
design or carelessness, shall be prompt-
ly punished, and any damage capable
ot repair shall be repaired nt the

of the porpctraiur, who may be

suspended unlil sucb damage ba re-

paired. In cases ot such suspension
the parents shall bo immediately noti-
fied.

Pupils absonting thomselvej from
examination shall not bo promoted nor
alterwards examined unlil tho next
lime of examination, excopt upon satis-
factory evidence that the absence was
unavoidable.

American Uorsb-sh- Fajce. Some
IWd years ago Col. John A. Bridglaud,
United Slates Consul at Havre, con.
oeved tbo idea of introducing Ameri-
can horses into tho French cavulry
service. Willi this object in view he
has, during that time, imported about
IHO American horses, nearly all of
which have gone into tho cavulry
service, lly ibis means the attention
of ihe French Government bas been
called to the fuel that a decidedly bet-

ter grade of borses can bo procured in

the United Slates, and taken to Fram e
for less than they pay for llio inlericr
borses which they now use. There,
suit is tbut two olllcors of iho French
army have been sent to this country
on a special lourol observation wiin
referenco to this subject. Lieutenant
Colonel Huron Faverl do Kerbrech,
First Regiment .Chasseurs d'Afi iquo,

and Captain Henry do Lalncro, Thir-

teenth Dragoons, are now in tho
United Stales lor tbe purpose indicated.
Col. Bridglaud met them by appoint-
ment a few days ago at Cincinnati, and
gave ibem much information concern- -

ng American horses and the mode ol
buying and shipping them.

A Good Snorer Says the Wash
ington .S'ftir . Gen. Georgu A. Sheridan.
Recorder ol Deeda, was recently com-

ing over from Boston in a sleeping car,
whero ho had a whole section. He
wub sitting on the lower berth in tho
morning, about to put his shoes on,
when he was accosted by a kind look-

ing old gentleman opposite, who was
also pulling on his shoes, with the in-

quiry : "My friend, are you a rich
iiiuu I deorge looked astonisocu, out
answeied the pleasant faced, tired- -

looking gentleman wnb a "ics, 1 am
tolerably rich." A pause occurred,
and then cameenother question : "How
rich aro you :" George answered ;

"About seven or eight hundred thou-

sand dollars. "Why 1" "Well," said tho
old man, "if I were as rich as you are,
and snored as loud as I know you do,
1 would hire a whole sleeper every
lime 1 travelled, and not annoy other
people wbo can't afford it."

Tub Game Pahibians Dine On.
Most of the game served on a Paris
iitblo comes irom abroad. Thus, En-

gland and Bohemia send tbe pheasant;
Scotland, Spain and Algeria, the red
or Guernsey partridge; Egypt, und
especially Iialy.lbo quail ; Russia sends
the healbcock, the hazel ben, the lago-ped-

and the bustard, a rare bird in

Ibo French capiul ; Corsica, tho edible
ousel, and Italy, tbe titlark and wbite
tail. Snipe, water-rail- , wild duck and
white swan couio from Holland and
lialv. Four or fivo bears aro on an
averago sent up to Paris evory rear
Irom the Pyrense and Bernese Alps.
Deer usually come from England and
Germany, jlares of a superior quality
aro furnished by Austria.while Sweden
and Russia send whllo hare and oven
reindeer.

Arithmetic andCotton. The Gal
veston, (Texas) Nries ol last week,
esys :

A lialveston aarucy nas
from a businoss trip to the interior of

Ibe State, very much disgusted.
'Didn't you receive any oners to

pick cotlon ?" asked a friend.
' 1 oh, hucd as oey was. a inuu ot

tered me one third oh do amount 1

icked. and when 1 looked at de held
saw for mvsell dat when it was all

nicked it wouldn't amount lo one third,
so I leff for homo."

"You was In luck dat he didn t fool

yer.
"Xou bet l was, aanuy- my icnueue.

was all dat saved me. 1 tell yer all,
send yer childrcns to school."

This is the way a young lady Sab-

bath school teacher in a New England
town extorted her class of boys : "Now,
children, il you II be good children,
read your Bible, say your prayers, go
to church, and never say naughty
words you'll go to heaven, and tbut
will be perfectly splendid. But if you
are not good children, if you don't read
your Bible and say your prayers and'
go 10 cnurcn.anu II you uosay naumy
words you'll go lo boll, and that will
be perfectly ridiculous." Rutland
Herald.

The Gemsn paper tell this story
in connection with Baron Rothschild's
dealb : A. meou B. weeping and sob-

bing aloud. Saya A, "Why do you
weep?" "Because," says B, a il hia
heart were breaking, "because he ia

dead the powerful rich baron."
"But," replied A, why do yon ery o
much i bo was no relation of yours?"
"That's just what I ara crying about,"
howled B, more aflecled than ever.

"Sure." said Patrick, robbing bis '
bead with doligbt at tbe prospcot of a
present from bio employer ; ' I alway
mane to do my duty." "I believe you,"
replied tbe employer, "and tberetoie I
make you a present ol all that yon
bave stolen from me daring tbe year."
"1 thank your honor," replied Pat,
'and may all your friends and acquaint-sncc- s

treat you as liberally."

Tbe Bavtisl Weekly remarks with
considerable subtlety thai the brethren
Who bave been able to attend political
aneetlnirs. raze at torchlight procession
and do considerable shi ulmg besides,
cannot consistently plead tb risks oi
night air as an excuse lor absence irom
prayer mcetinga.

Snow Lie tWoou "Tbe Lord glvetb
now liko wool" and it I asserted that

not only I anow whit lik wool but
it i also a warm aa wool. Snow gives
warmth to tba earth because) air in
snow crystals prevent tbo escape ot
beat from tbe earth, being a bad

Boston Captobid. A tOntempo- -'

rary saysi Sarah Bernhardt baa aabc
dued tbe superartistie miod of Boston ,

to bur liking. At first they held
lb fair Parisian at a PuriUnie

but she ha meUe4 the lea), .'

and there 1 th usual fsvsr of reaAioa). -


